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THE GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF ANT.IMALS.
By G. D. HALE CARPENTER, D.M., B.OH., F.L.S., F.E.S., F.Z.S,
A few generationsagothe curious differencesbetweenvarious
partsof the worldas regardsthe creaturesto be foundthereinwere
acceptedas part of the generalorderof things,as pre-ordainedand
thereforeinexplicable.
Therewerehippopotamusin Africa and tigersin India because
they had beencreatedthere,andthere was no more to be said
aboutit.
The greatupheavalof this viewproducedby Lyell's" Principles
of Geology" andDarwin's" Originof Species" resultedin a totally
differentpoint of view. Animalsof a certainkind live in a certain
placebecausetheir ancestorslivedthere;but thereis morethan this
to be said. Their ancestorswerenot exactly like themselves,and
studyof fossilremainsof creaturesof other days shows that the
present-daydistributionof a type does not correspondwith the
distributionof its byegonerelatives. To take a simpleexample:at
the presentday ~t,hehippopotamusdoesnot live in Madagascar,but
thereare foundabundantlyremainsof a small kind of Hippo which
showsthat it did live thereoncethoughnot quitein the sameform
as themassiveanimalso well knownon the Africancontinent. Now
as it is unlikelythat the ancientformof hipposwamacrossthe wide
gap separatingMadagascarfrom the mainlandwe must postulatea
formercloserconnectionbetweenthe two,andwe shallseelaterthat
thereis geographicalevidencefor this. This is the kind of p'roblem
that makesthe studyof the distributionof animals(and of courseof
plantsalso)so veryinteresting.
The only intelligibleexplanationof the differencesin distribution
of animalsandplantsoverthe surfaceof theearthis oneof constant
changesin the distributionof land, water,and ice, and thereforeof
climates. These changes have been associatedwith constant
evolutionof formsof life, at least of those which had in them
sufficientadaptabilityto meetchanges. Some,not easilyadapting
themselvesto changedconditionshavecompletelydiedout andhave
left no descendants,for instance the gigantic reptiles known as
Deinosaurs: others, once very prevalent in numbers are now
representedby scattereddescendantsin differentpartsof the world,
suchastheGiraffe,Okapi,andProng-hornbuckof N. Americawhich,
thoughat thepresentdayplacedin two differentfamilies,areclosely
unitedby fossilforms.
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Again, long agesagosomeancientformsbecameisolatedfrom
othercreaturesbecausethe areathey inhabitedwas cutoff from
adjacentareasby subsidencebeneaththe water of an intervening
portion. If this areafor longageswasexposedto uniformconditions
its inhabitantsmayhaveremainedmoreor lessunaltered;but if the
conditionswerevariablethe animalssubjectedto them ma.y have
struckout alonga line of theirownunhamperedby competitionfrom
the outer, larger,world. In onecasewe should find animals of
lowly, unspeciaJ.izedtype; in the other, very p'eculiarand highly
specialisedforms. It must be rememberedthat the changesin the
face of the earth,and thereforeof climatemust havecausedgreat
migrationsof the beastsof dayslongpast, which sought to avoid
excessiveheator cold, floodingor drought,growthor disappearance
of forest,'etc.,etc., producedby the gradual but long continued
changesin elevationof the surfaceof the land. It is m.ostimportant
thoroughlyto assimilatethe modernviewof constantchangefor ages
p,astin the featuresof the earth, and to bear in mind that only
adaptableorganismscouldsurvivethroughthesechangesunlessthey
found somewherewherethey could seekrefugefrom change,as in
the deepestpartsof the ocean. Formsof life knownas Crinoidsor
" Sea-lilies" arenowto be foundin the abyssesof the oceanwhose
ancestors,in untoldmyriads,arelargelyresponsiblefor forminggreat
bedsof limestoneby the depositionof their calcareousframeworkat
the bottomof shallowseas: changedconditionsproved inimical to
themand their descendantscan only live in the deeperwaters.
Throughadaptationto meetchangingconditionsthe descendantsof
a groupexistingat anyone time may be very differentindeedfrom
their ancestors. The simpleexampleof the " Woolly Rhinoceros,"
whichat onetimeinhabitedthe landthat ~snowEngland,illustrates-
this. This animallived in times of ice and cold and had a dense
woollycoat. As the glacialepochpassedawaythe climatebecame
warmerand the thickly-cladanimalhad to face a differentkind of
world. Certainindividualsp'rovedada,ptableand they and their
d~scendantslost their thick coatsand ISO werebetterableto live in
thegreaterheat. Rhinocerosat the presentdayis entirelya tropical
genus. It is alsoimportanto rememberthat, speakingverybroadly,
oneat leastof the largeland areasof the presentday, Eurasia, has
alwaysbeenthere,or at leastthat therehavealways(of course,by
" alway!!." is meantduringthe time of evolutionof mammals)been
someareasof landm.oreor lessconnectedwitheachotherat different
priodsin the positionnowoccupiedby EuropeandAsia. This great
centreseemsin verymanycasesto havebeenthe cradlefrom which
familiesdispersedin all directions,eventhe remoteancstorsof man
andhis nearrelations,a1>:'8sand monkeys..
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If thesurfaceof the globebe consideredfrom,the point of vie'w
of thenaturalist,it will befoundthat geographicalregionsdonot at
all exactlycoincidewith zoologicalregions.
In spiteof the vast distancebetweenGreatBritain and Japan
thereis a greatdealin commonbetweenthe animallife of these,two
groupsof islands: if the travellerknowshis British birdshe will at
once recognisesimilarity in the type of Tits, Wagtails, Wrens,
Sparrows,Thrushes,etc.,someevenidenticalwith theBritish species.
Insects,too, may be foundof the samegeneraltypes as thosehe
knows.
Yet, in the-'"MalayArchipelagothereare'two islands about as
largeas Corsica,separatedby a strait only fifteenmileswide at its
narrowestpart, whosebirds and animalsdiffer far more than do
thoseof EnglandandJapan, althoughthereare a certainnumberof
formscommonto both. (SeemapII.)
Theseareselectedcases;but evenin largea,reasthe zoological
andgeographicalareasdonot coincide.
Thus, the term Europe doesnot defineaccuratelythe rangeof
anygenusof mammalsor birds;theyrangeiinto Asia or Africa as
well: but therearea few specieslimitedto partof Europe,thougha
speciesof widedistributionthroughEuropeis not necessarilyconfined
to that continent. Many animalsarefoundin Asia andAfrica, e.g.,
the leopard. In Africa very few groupsof animalsrange'overthe
wholeof it withoutgoinginto Europe,Asia Minor, or Arabia.
Australiadoesagreebetterwith bothpointsof view, but as we
shall see,zoologicalandgeographicaldefinitionsof Australia.arenot
the same.
Naturalistshavedifferedsomewhatas to the bestway in which
to mark out the zoologicalregionsof the world: that adoptedhere
wasplannedby A. R Wallace,the co-discovererwith Darwinof the
basic principle of evolution through Natural Selection, and is
describedin his most fascinating works "The Geographical
distrioutionof animals" and" Island Life."
Europewith mostof Asia andAfrica north of the tropic are
linkedtogetherto formthe Palaearcticregion.
The continentof Asia southof theHimalayas, with the north·
westhalf of the Malay Archipelagomay be given, roughly, as the
extentof anotherregion of equal zoologicalimportancewith the
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Palaearctic,thoughverymuchsmallerin area. This is known as
the Orientalregion. The otherhalf of the Malay Archipelago,with
Australia,New Guinea,New Zealandand innumerableislets forms
the Australian region. Africa, south of the tropic, forms the
Ethiopianregion:this alsoembracesthe southernhalf of Arabia,but
no otherpartof Asia.
As regarasthe New World the zoologicaldivisions correspond
morenearlywith the geograpical,save that "Central" and S.
Americaareclassedtogether,makingoneregion,the N'eotropical.
North Americaforms the Nearcticregion,the nameindicating
sufficientlywell the resemblanceto the Palaearctic or old world
northernregion.
Let us now take these five regions,of more or less equal
zoologicalvalue,andseewhat aretheir characteristics.In orderto
do this a few technicaltermsmust be usedin connectionwith the
classificationof thingsin general. The systemof classificationnow
usedwas devisedby the greatSwedishnaturalistof the eighteenth
century,Linnaeus,and many of his namesare usedat the present
day. The smallestunit is the species,which is the name for a
numberof individualswhich, closely resemblingone another will
breedwith eachotherandproducefertileoffspring. Speciesof course
maybecomposedof manyor rewindividuals,andarethenknownas
" common" or " rare" species. Since no two individualsof a
speciesare exactly alikein all their detailswe must admit another
gradinginto varieties. Generallyspeaking,varietiesof a specieswill
breeatogether,but if verywell markedtwo distinctvarietiesmaybe
sufficientlydifferentnot to breedtogether,at anyrate to any great
extent,althougheachmaybreedwith an intermediateform: these
may thenbe termedsub-species.Sometimesva,rietiesdifferingvery
widelyfromeachotherat the extremesof the rangeof a speciesmay
onlybeknownasformsof onespeciesby the transitionalformsfrom
regionsin betweenthe extremes. The extremeformsareknownas
Geographicalraces.
Examplesof speciesare Lions and Leopards: the lovely Snow-
Leopardof Thibet and the Himalayasand China is a geographical
race: the Black Leopard is a variety; it is not confinedto any
particularlocality,thoughit occursniorecommonlyin Asia than in
Africa. The Black and Snow-Leopardswould probablynot breed
together,yet they can be shown to be of the same speciesby
connectinglinks.
Now lions and leopardshavecertaincharacteristicsin common,
for instance,the retractileclaws. This unitesthem into a larger
groupknownas a genus,the genusFells.
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This genushascertaincharactersin commonwith anothergenus,
that knownas Oynaeluru8,or the Cheetah. Their dentalformulafor
instanceis the samebut Oynaeluru8differsfrom Felis in not'having
retractileclaws. These two generaare containedin the family
Felidae. Anotherfamily, Oanidae,or dogsis distinguishedby well
markedcharacters:their teethare decidedlydifferentfrom thoseof
thecafsfor instance.. But in bothfamiliestheyareof a typeframed
for flesheating,so thesefamilieswith others,areunitedin a higher
group or order, Oarnivora. But these animals have certain
charactersin commonwith membersof othersorderssuchasRodents
(Rahbits,Rats, etc.)or Primates(Man-andMonkeys):they all have
hair and suckletheir young. Theseordersare thereforeunitedinto
a highergroup,the claElsMammalia.. But Mammals share with
Reptiles,Frogs, and Birds the structureknown as backboneor
vertebralcolumn,andarethereforeunitedwith theminto oneof the
maindivisionsof the animalkingdom,the Phylum Vertebrata, of
equalrankwith otherPhyla suchas Mollusca (snails,mussels,slugs,
etc.) or Arthropoda (spiders,crabs,insects,centipedes,etc.)
Whenonehasmasteredtheelementaryprinciplesof classification
it is easierto understandthe arguments·used in discussingthe,
curiositiesof geographicaldistribution. It mustbe rememberedthat
this systemis of the same characteras a genealogicaltree: all
membersof onegrouparedescendedfrom somememberof byegone
daysbelongingto the groupnext above:that is, while lions and
leopardscanboasta commonancestorof so closea degreethat they
caualmostbe calledfirst cousins,we mustsearchverymuchfurther
backfor the commonancestorof lions andwolves, and even more
remotelyfor an ancestorwho wouldbe sharedby theseanimalsas
well as by buck,rats, andwhales,not to mentionmankind.
The earliestknownmammalappearsto havebeenan extremely
insignificantbeast,andwouldprobablybe despisedby an up to date
guineapig! .
Armedwith this small vocabularyof technical terms let us
commencewith the animalsof the Palaearctic,or old worldnorthern
region. As regardsmammalsthere are some very well marked
characteristics. The entire group of goats and sheep, with the
exceptionof the Rocky Mountaingoatof N. Americaand onewild
sheepin theNilgirisof S. India, is confinedto this region. The well-
knownBarbarysheepof N. Africa, with the longflowinghair on its
throat and chest, exemplifieswell that that part of Africa is,
zoologicallyEuro~ andnot Africa.
The truemoles,family Talpidae, areconfinedto the Palaearctic
andNeurcticregionlil,andtherearetwogenerapeculiarto theformer.
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Typical hedgehogsare characteristicof this region,thoughthey are
alsofoundin S. Africa andthe northernpart of the Orientalregion.
True Badgersof genusMeles areonly foundhere,andthere.are
severalpeculiargeneraof deer.
AmongbirdsmanygeneraareonlyPalaearctic;Robins,theLong-
tailedTit, Bullfinches,Pheasants(exceptfor onespeciesin Formosa
which lies in the Orientalregion). There are genera of reptiles
confinedto this region such as Lacerta, to which belongsour
commonEnglishlizardandthegreenlizardof SouthEurope. Among
amphibiathe newt-like Salamanderis confinedto the Palaearctic
region.
Insectscharacteristicof this regionare the curiousbutterfliesof
genusParnassiu8 foundon mounta.ins:the Europeanspeciesthinly
scaleddull yellowishwhitespottedwith blackandred or yelloware,
someof them,familiarto visitorsto Switzerlandin the summer: a
few speciesare known.also on the Rocky Mountains. A very
importantgenusof groundbeetles,Oarabu8,familiarto gardeners,is
alsocharacteristicof the Palaearcticregion.
We now :R,assto considerthe Ethiopianregion,composedof the
Africancontinentsouthof thetropic,thatpartof Arabiasouthof the
tropic,andMadagascarwith its associatedisles.
This regionis characterisedvery clearlyby.deficienciesas well
as by the presenceof certainpredominantgroups. For instancethe
Ethiopianregiondiffersfrom all the otherssavethe Australianin
havingno bearsandno deer,bothof whichoccur in that northern
part of Africa belongingto the Palaearcticregion. Nor lias it any
wild oxenwhich aboundin Asia and evenoccurin Europe--or did,
until the Europeanbisonof the Caucasus.was destroyedby the
Bolshevistsas havingbeenreservedfor royalhunters. Wild sheep"
a.lsoare absentfrom this region. As if to compensatefor this the
Ethiopianrgionis characterisedby the great developmentof other
families of hollow-hornedruminants commonlygroupedtogether
underthe popular" Antelopes." While thesearewholly absentat
thepresentfromthe Palaearcticregion,theyaresparselyrepresented
in the Orientalregionby the NylgliareandBlackbuck, and in the
Palaearcticregion by a single rather curious animal connecting
antelopeswith giraffesanddeer,namelythe Prong-hornbuck. Other
well-knowncharacteristicsof the Ethiopianregionare the Hippopo-
tamus,and Giraffewith its cousinthe Okapi. This region shares
with thePalaearcticthefamilyEquidae to whichtheZebrasandWild-
Assesbelong,andwith the OrientalregionElephants,Rhinos,Lions,
Leopards,Civets,Hyaenas,etc.
The highermonkeysknownas Anthropoidapes are especially
characteristicof the Ethiopian and Orientalregions: Gorillas and
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Chimpanzeesare found only in the former. Baboonsare found
nowhereelse. The verypeculiarlemurs-the lowestmembersof the
orderPrimates-which representa stagein the past historyof man
andthe monkeysarefoundin this regionin so greata proportionof
theirtotalnumbersthat theyareextremelycharacteristicof it: a few
occur in the Orientalregion. The familiesof Elephant-Shrewsand
GoldenMoles.areonlyfoundin theEthiopianregion. Theverylowly
orderof Edentata is representedby forms sucli as the Aard-vark
peculiar to this region, while others, such as the Manis, often
erroneouslycalledArmadillos,are sharedwith the Orientalregion.
Amongbirds, Guinea-fowls,Plaintain-eaters,andColiesor " Mouse
birds" are foundnowhereelse. lIornbiUs and Sunbirdsare shared
with the Orientalregion: tlie' Ostrich family is sharedwith the
Orientaland Neotropicalregions. The Secretarybird and Whale-
headedStork formgenerafoundnowhereelse.
Amongreptilesmayoe mentionedPuff Adders.andChamaeleons
as confinedto the Ethiopian region: while it shares with the
Orientalregionsuchfamiliesas PytnonsandCobras.
Amonginsectsonefamilyof butterfliesis particularlycharacter-
istic, namelytheAcraeinae, whichis familiarto everyoneby at least
oneor two commonspeciesof 'Olackandscarlet,or brown,or yellow,
conspicuousbutterfliesof forestsandwoodlands.
Amongtwo wingedflies the genusGlossina or Tse-tseflies is at
thepresentdayconfinedto this region,andthe fact that onespecies
extondsinto Arabia showswell the differencebetweengeographical
and zoologicalregions: another fact, that Glo8sina is found in
Colorado shows well the differencebetweenpresent aUll past
distributionof a species.
The molluscsof the Ethiopian regionalso show peculiarities-
thehugeAchatina, largestof all knownlandshells,areconfinedto it.
We now cometo considerthe Oriental region, geographically
smallbut zoologicallyof highimportance.Roughly,it comprisesthe
mainlandof Asia 'southof the Himalayasanda ratherill-definedline
eastwardsto the coastof China,andthe Malay Archipelagoas far as
the Philippines,BorneoandJava. Thereis not, as therewasshown
to be in the Ethiopianregion,a greatdevelopmentof onegrou~of
animalscharacteristicof the Oriental region, but there are many
peculiarforms. Thus the strangeinsectivorouscreatureknown as
Galeopithecus, which volplanesfrom tree to tree by virtue of
parachutesof skinstretchedbetweenits limbs,is foundnowhere,else.
A wholefllmilyof large,furry tailedTree-Shrewsis only foundin this
region. AmongtheFelidae whileLions andLeopardaresharedwith
the Ethiopianregion,the Tiger is peculiar.
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1'heanthropoid8p-esare representedby the Gibbons,and the
OrangUtang,confinedto Borneo.
An extremely interesting large animal, illustrative of the
peculiaritiesof distribution,is theTapirof Malay, whosenearestliving
relativeis foundin SouthAmericaI
Of birds, there are many splendidPheasantsconfinedto this
region,and the junglefowl from which are derivedour fowls also is
not found elsewhere:the sameis the casewith the Tailor birds.
AbundantHombillsandBarbetsaresharedwith theEthiop-ianregion.
Reptiles are extremelyabundantbut the speciesare not especially
characteristic. The insectsof the Orientalregionare of extreme
beauty;the Swallow-tailbutterfliesreachinga size and grandeur
unsurpassedelsewhere.
Contiguouswith theOrientalregion,indeedseparatedfromit only
by a very remarkableboundaryline to be discussedlater, is the
Australianregionwhichhas morepeculiaritiesthan any other. Its
greatfeatureis thealmosttotalabsenceof theformsof animalswhich
aboundelsewhere,their placebeingtaken in a remarkablemanner
by the orderof Marsupials,characterisedby the pouchin whichthe
younganimal, born in a very incompletestate of development,is
nourisheduntil it is ableto getabout. Thedifferenttypesof smaller
animals in the regions previously mentioned are matched by
marsupials;someare analogousto wolves,otherstake the placeof
Genets,Weasels,ete.: someare rabbit-like,someinsectivorous,but
therearenoneto representhe largerherbivores:thereis a marsupial
mole, evenI It is perhapstoo much to expectmarsupialbatsI
Well-knownexamplesof Marsupia,lsare Kangaroosand their smaller
relationsWallabies,Bandicoots,andtheOpossums(or Phalangers,for
thename0I!,ossummoreproperlybelongsto theAmericananimal).
Especiallyto be notedin the Australianregionare the lowliest
of all Mammals, the Duck-billedPlatypus and spiny Anteateror
Echidna,whichhavereptilianaffinitiesand lay eggslike reptilesand
birds. The birds of the AustraEanregion·are by no meansso
remarkableasthemammals,althoughthereareremarkableabsentees:
for instance, such widely distributed families as Vultures,
Woodpeckers, Barbets, Pheasants and Bulbuls are quite
unrepresented.
Parrotsare extremelyabundantandgreatGoatsuckers(" More-
parks") and Kingfishers(LaughingJackass) are noticeable,features
Dfbirdlife.
Lyre-birds,andthe remarkableMound-buildingMegapodeswhich
leavetheireggsto hatchin a heapof vegetablerefuse,areonly found
In the Australianregion. The Ostrich family is representedby'
Emus and Cassowaries. The wonderfulBirds-of-Paradiseare found
nowhereelsein the worldbut in a part of this region,namelyNew
Guineaandits neighbouringislands. As regardsReptiles,this region
possessesan examplewhich equalsin interestto the Duck-billed-
platypus,asit is of extremeantiquityandtheonlylivingrepresentative
of a groupthat flourishedin the age of reptilesbeforemammals
appeared,this is the lizard-likeTuateraof New Zealand.
We nowcometo America,dividedinto NearcticandNeotropical
regions. TheNearcticregionis socloseto thePalaearctic,andpassage
acrossthenarrowstraitsfromoneto theotherwouldbemadeso easy
by slight alterationsof level of the submergedland that it is not
surprisingthat there are no very markeddifferencesbetweenthe
respectivefaunas.
TheNeurcticregionhasnoHedgehogs,Wild Pigs, orDormiceand
only onespeciesof wild Goat (theRockyMountainGoat)opposedto
scoreof Sheepand Goats in the Palaearcticregion. But Cats,
Wolves,Foxes,Bears, Squirrels,Beavers,Marmots,Reindeer,Elk,
all showvery.closerelationsbetweenthesetwo regions. Even the
bison, now thought of as so characteristicof America, has its
counterpartin the Europeanbisonof the Caucasus,thoughI believe
theyhavenowall beendestsroyedby the Bolshevists.
The Racoons,however,arepeculiarto this partof theworld,and
the SkunksarequitedifferentfromtheirnearestAsiaticrelations.
The Prong-hornbuckis a veryinterestinganimalpeculiarto this
regionandformsa specialfamilywhichis in somewaysa link between
deerandantelope. The AmericanOpossumis of greatinterestas it
is of theancientfamilyof Marsupialswhichare80prominenta·feature
in theAustralianfauna.
Amongbirdsthereis the samegeneralikenessto thePalaearctic
fauna,but at the sametime thereare real differences,for instance,
trueStarlingsandFly-catchehsareabsent. But certainwell-marked
familiesareonly foundin the Nearcticregion,for instanceTurkeys
andBlue-Jays. The reptilesaremorecharacteristic;oneneedonly
mentionRattlesnakesandIguanaswhicharefoundnowhereelse.
Lastly, there is the Neotropicalregion, comprising,roughly,
Central and South America where we find a very remarkable
assemblageof peculiarforms. Thus, the monkeyswith prehensile
tails, Marmosets,blood-suckingBats, Sloths, Armadillos,and Ant-
eatersarefoundnowhereelse. 'Thepig family is representedby the
Peccaries,theCamelfamilyby llamas: amongrodentstheChinchillas.
CapybaraandAgoutisarepeculiarto theNeotropicalregion.
The Tapir of SouthAmericahas its only near re,lativein the
Malay Archipelago. There are SOIneinterestinglinks with the
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Ethiopian region among the mammalsof the very lowly group
Edentata-the lowestgroupbut one of mammals. The Edentates
reachtheirmaximumnumberin theSloths,Armadillos,andAnt-eaters
of SouthAmerica,but therearerepresentativesin Africa in the scaly
Manis (oftenerroneouslycalledArmadillos,just as the big monitor
lizardis erroneouslycallediguana)andthe curiousant-eating" Aard
vark" (Orycteropus). Another link with the Ethiopian region
is providedby Snakes,a certainfamily of which is almostentirely
confinedto SouthAmerica,but onespeciesoccursin Africa: it is at
presentonly known by two specimens,one from Ka,tangain the
BrusselsMuseumand one, foundby the writer in PortugueseEast
Africa, in the British Museum.
The birds of the Netropicalregionare as characteristicas the
mammals. Humming-birds,for instance,Tanagers,Toucans,Macaws,
Curassowsand many otherswhosenamesare less familiar. It is
interestingto note that the ostrich family is representedby the
Rhea. As with mammals,therearestrikingabsentees. Thus there
areno Tits, trueFlycatchers,Shrikes,Sunbirds,Starlings,Bee-eaters,
or Rollers. Amonginsectsmaybe mentionedtheverycharacteristic
butterfliesH e'liconinceand Ithorniince...
Study of the vegetationof thesefive mainregionsshowssimilar
phenomena:for instancethe Eucalyptu8 of Australia;but thereis no
occasionhere, as we are dealingwith animals,to go into the flora.
Sufficeit to say that any naturalistdrqppedfrom the skies into a
regionof whoseplaceon the map he was ignorantwould soon be
able to decideby the life aroundhim :vhat part of the globehe
hadentered.
This importantprincipleleadsus to a most fascinatingthem.e,
the decisionas to the originof any islandor groupof islandsby the
studyof theformsof life founduponit.•
The historyof this subjectis importantandgoesbackto Charles
Darwin'sepoch-makingvoyageroundthe worldin the" Beagle" in
1831-36. At that time it was, of course,knownthat a groupof
islandsmight show greatdifferencesin the animalsinhabitingthe
separateislandsof the group,whichalsomightbeevenmoredifferent
fromtheirrelationson thenearestmainland.
It wassupposed,however,that theywerethusdifferent" because
they wereso created,"which ,. explanation" sufficientlystifledall
furtherenquiry. On hisvisitto SouthAmericaCharlesDarwinnotcd
that he was particularlystruckby the characterof the fossilswhich
he foundthere. As we haveseen,oneof the characteristicsof the
Neotropicalfaunais thathereis themetropolisof the lowlymammals
known as Edentata, and Darwin was much impressedby finding
abundantfossilsof extinctbeastsof giantsizebelongingto the same
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order. He wasthusledto concludethat therewas80merelation by
descent between animal8 8ucceedingeaoh other in the 8ame area.
'rhis conclusion,of the most fundamentalimportance,was thus
directlyopposedto the theoryof specialcreation.. For why should
a series of animals following each other in time bear obvious
resemblancesto eachotherif eachtypewasspeciallycreated?
Ontheotherhand,8,S Darwinwrotein his journa.l,"this wonderful
relationshipin the samecontinentbetweenthe deadand living will,
I do not doubt, hereafterthrow more light on the appearanceof
organicbeing'son our earth and their disa.ppearancefrom it, than
anyotherclassof facts.n
The otherfact of supremeimportancewhich impressedDurwin
wastherelationbetweenthe animalsandplantsof severalisland!;of
the Galapagosarchipelagon the equatorin the SouthPacific Ocean,
and also the relationbetweenthe archipelagoaEla whole and the
mainlandof Soutli America,six hundredmilesto the east (Map 1.).
Darwin wrote in his journal, "one is astonishedat the amountof
, creativeforce' displayedon thesesmall barrenand rocky islands
andstill moreso at its.diverseandyet analogousactionon pointsso
neareachother." .
A little moredetailaboutthe formsof life on theseislandswill
kelp the understandingof the argument.. On the archipelagothere
are probablyno mammalsindigenous,savepossiblyone specie8of
mouse. Of twenty-sixspeciesof land birdstwenty-fivearepeculiar
to the islandsand thirteenof theseare " a mostsingulargroupof
finches,"showinggreatdifferenceson individualislandsbut forming
sucha nicelygradedseriesin suchmattersas the size of thElibeak
that, asDarwinwrote," onemightreallyfancythat froman original
paucityof birds in this archiplagoone specieshad beentaken and
modifiedfor differentends." Even morestrikingthan the birdsot
this smallgroupof islandsarethereptiles. A genusof largelizards
is representedby two speciesfoundnowhereelsein the world oneof
thembeingterrestrial,the otheraquatic;their nearestallies'arethe
Iguanas which are confinedto South America, a significantfact.
(This is, perhaps,a suitableplacein whichto makea strongprotest
againstthewidespreadanderroneoushabitof callingthe bigMonitor,
or Varanus, lizard by the samename as the very distinct South
Americanspecies.. This habit of. transferringnames from one
continentto anotheris almostas confusingto the uninitiatedas the
wonderfulgroupingof animals,as in a menagerie,iri that famous
book," The SwissFamily Robinson."I).
The Galapagoslizardsareherbivorous,the aquaticspeciesbeing
remarkablefor thatreasonasit is theonlyknownexistinglizardwhich
livesonsea-,weed..
Perhapsthebestknowninhabitantsof theGalapagosislesarethe
GiantTortoises,someof whichmaybeseenin Zoologicalgardens;they
arefoundin nearlyall the islandsof thearchipelago.
A mostimportantpoint is that amphibia(frogs,toads,etc.), are
not foundon theseislands,whichpeculiarityat oncestampsthem,
with otherssharingthe samefeature,as forminga zoologicalclassof
islands:morewill besaidonthis point.
Takingthe Galapagosfaunaasa wholeit is foundthat its natural
affinitiesarewith SouthAmerica.. Now if the faunawasproduced
by a specialact of creation,why shouldit especiallyresemblethat
of SouthAmericaanymorethanthat of Africa or elsewhere?
But if a theoryof descentis considered,whatmorenaturalthan
that the animalsof Galapagoshouldhavebeenderivedfrom some
ancestorswhich in the far, far past foundtheir way to the islands,
and then, beingisolatedfrom the competItionby large numbersof
othersimilarorganismswhichis so fiercein largedenselypopulated
areas,developedalongtheir own lines into the peculiargeneraand
speciesnow foundnowhereelsein the world.
In the fossilsof the SouthAmericanmainlandand the faunaof
the Galapagosarchipelagowehavetwofactswhichdid morethanany
otherl'lto set Darwin at work on his hypothesisof evolution;the
doctrineof theoriginof speciesby meansof naturalselectionmodifying
thematerialofferedbyformseachboundbyheredityto a certaindegree
of resemblanceto their parentsandeachas certainlyboundby the
fundamentalfactsof variationto differfromthem.
Let us now turn asidefor a momentfrom the studyof life to
the studyof islandsin their purelygeographicalaspect:we shall see
that therearetwo types.. It mustberemembered,as I saidbefore,
thatthedetailsof thesurfaceof theearthhavechangedimmenselyin
levelandthatwhatis nowdry landmayhavebeenunderwater;but
thereverseis alsothe case..
So study of the presentcoast line of an island must be
associatedwith investigationof the pasthistoryof that island,'byan
examinationof the submergedland in is vicinity.
Thereareseento be two main types. Firstly thosewhich are
separatedfrom the adjacentcontinentalareasby suchshallowwater
that a comparativelyslight elevationof the submergedpart would
connectup the whole. Such islandsare spokenof as continental:
thatis, at sometimeoranothertheyhaveformedpartof a continent.
The mostobviousexampleis GreatBritain.
The secondtypeof islandwasclearlyexpoundedby Darwinwho
showedthat with very few exceptionsall the remoterislandsof the
greatoceanswereof volcanicor corallineformationand that noneof
them containedindigenousmammalsor amphibia. Such islands
are termed Oceanic; they are usually surroundedby seas of
considerabledepth and occupy isolated positions; such are the
Galapagosislandsalreadydiscussed. It is quiteobviousthatoceanic
islands,having beenfor all time isolated,cannotbe expectedto
support,by any theoryof descent,any four-footedanimalsexcept
undervery exceptionalcircumstances;for howwouldtheir ancestors
havegotthere? But if thefaunaof anyislandwerespeciallycreated
as such thereseemsno reasonwhy four-footedanimalsshouldnot
havebeencreatedthereaseasilyason mainland.
The sameappliesto the amphibia, Consequently,the fact that
oceanicislandsar~without indigenousmammalsor amphibia.is !\
very powerfulargumentfor evolution. Th~difficultythat amphibia
haveto faceis not that of transportof the adults,but of the eggs.
In reptilesit is probablethat the eggs,protectedby shells,hev(Ibeen
transportedgreatdistanceson floatingtimber,tom up from a river
bankby a floodandwashedout,to sea. But the softshell-lesseggs
of amphibiawhichrequirefreshwater for their developm.entef,nnot
bethustransported.
Birds canbecarriedby gales-so caninsects;molluses,andPggs
of insects,can be transportedon treeslike thoseof reptileR. Even
adult reptilesare known to have beencarriedenormousdistances
acrossseasin this way.
It is sometimesdifficultto realisethatthecreatureson anoceanic
islandmustbe descendantsof someindividualthat has beenbrought
thereby chancefrom time to time sincelong agesago,but if the
prevailingwindsandcurrentsarestudiedit will be found that th('
characteristicsof the faunaof an oceanicisland are suchthat their
ancestorscould havebeenbroughtthereby windsandcurrents. In
the caseof the Galapagosislands there are very strong currents
runningsthitherfromthe Americancoast;had they been from the
oppositedirectionthe islandfaunawouldhave been very different,
possiblyAustralianin character.
Let us take anotherexampleof an oceanicisland,St. Helena,
which occupiesa very isolatedpositionin the middleof the South
Atlantic ocean, eleven hundred miles from Africa and eighteen
hundredmilesfrom SouthAmerica(Map';1.). It is whollyvolcanic,
and dscendsextremelysteeplyinto the ocean:within abouta mile
anda half fromthe coastthereis an abruptledgebeyondwhichno
bottomis rachedwith a soundingline of 250fathoms. BetweenSt.
HelenaandAfrica is a profoundgulf reachinga depth of 2,860
fathoms,andanequallydeepareaextend~to thewestandsouth-west.
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~-"U-"" ~"v<H "Utl" "!lIb Ib1tlUUcannevernavebeenconnectedwith
anymainland.
What do we find as regardsindigenousfauna? There are no
indigenousmammals,reptiles,freshwaterfishes,or true land birds,
nor any fresh-waterbettlesor snails.
Thechiefpeculiaritylies in theinsects,of whichthebeetleshave
beenespeciallystudied. Two hundredand threespeciesare known
but of theseseventy-fourare common and widespreadand have
certainlybeenintroducedby humanagencies.
Onehundredandtwenty-ninearetruly aboriginalandaUof them
but onearefoundnowhereelsein the world. Their affinities are
widelyspread,for their nearestlivingrelationsare foundin Europe,
Madeira,or SouthAfrica. Now if the insectlife of past days is
tracedback by fossilsit is found that in the Mioceneage of the
Tertiaryepochtherewereliving in what is now Switzerlandbeetles
of typeswhichat the presentmomentarefoundin Europe,tropical,
and SouthAfrica, and SouthAmerica. It is thereforepossiblethat
the insectfaunaof St. Helenahasan originasremoteas theMiocene
age;that the ancestorsmayhavereachedthe island from Europe,
Africa, or America.
The characteristicvegetationof St. Helena has been almost
entirelydestroyedby humanagencies,but the remnantthat is still
to be foundin the lessaccessiblepartsof the islandis as peculiaras
the fauna. Thereare now about fifty truly indigenous-flowering
plants,of whichforty are absolutelypeculiarto the island,andtheir
affinitiesaremainlyAfrican. It has beenreportedthat seedswhich
musthavefloatedroundtheCapefromMadagascaror Mauritiushave
been thrown on the shoresof St. Helena and~have sometimes
germinated. On the otherhand there is a distinctly American
relationship,especiallyamongthe specieswhich bear evidenceof
greatestantiquity..
In conclusion,\Vallace'swordsmay bequoted: co We havehere
an islandof smaIl size and greatantiquity,very distantfrom every
Dtherland, and probablyat no time very much less distant from
mrroundingcontinents,whichbecamestockedby chanceimmigrants
fromothercountriesat someremoteepochand whichhas preserved
nany of theirmoreor lessmodifieddescendantsto thepresenttime."
Now It us turn to Continentalislands,commencingwith Great
Britain. The faunaof our nativeland is in the great majority of
lasesidenticalwith that of Europeshowingthat the separationfrom
,hecontinentmust havebeenveryrecentso that therehasnot been
mfficienttime for British speciesto become,throughisolationand
mmulativeselectionof small variations,very different from their
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cousinson the continent. Yet thereare somedifferencsand it may
surprisesomereadersto hearthat in theRed Grousewe havea bird
peculiarto Britain, thoughit is doubtful whether the differences
which distinguishit from its nearestrelative,the Willow-grouseof
Norway,aresufficiento entitleit to rank as a goodspecies. More
interestingstill, fromits extremelylimiteddistribution,is a speciesof
Wrenonlyfoundin St. Kilda's isle.
As regardsfish, WaUacegivesa list of " no less than fourteen
well-markedspeciesof fresh-waterfishesaltogetherpeculiarto the
British Isles "; all belongingto thesalmonfamilyandsomeof them
onlyto befoundin oneor twosmalllakesin Wales!
As regardsinsects,wehadat onetimea definiteBritish butterfly,
a formof the " LargeCopper" of thecontinent.
On the whole,however,the faunaof Great Britain is strictly
continentalandindicatesveryrecentunionwith the continent.
Let us nowgo to the eastandexaminea similarstateof affairs
in the largestislandof the Orienta!region,namelyBorneo. This
islandhas aboutonehundredand seventy-fivesgeciesof mammals,
of which one-thirdare peculiarto it: for instancethe extaordinary
" Proboscismonkey.." But, takenas a wholethere is an almost
perfectidentityin general characterwith the faunaof Sumatraand
the Malay peninsulato the west. So that it seemsas if Borneoas
an islandmaybeno olderthan GreatBritain, as it is separatedfrom
the mainlandnowhereby a depthgreaterthan 100fathoms. But
the matteris not so simpleas it seemsat first sight, and a little
studyof the conditionson Java will help to elucidatematters.
(Map II.) ..
;Javahas ninetysp,eciesof mammals,fewer than Borneo, and
apparentlyless peculiar. But thereare remarkableabsenteesfrom
Java suchas Elephants,Bears,andthe MalayanTapir, all foundon
Borneo. Of birds thereare at least twenty-fivegenera typically
Malayan,whichareabsentfromJava. Thereareothercuriousfacts:
thus thereareseveralcasesin which a speciesoccurs on Borneo,
Sumatra,andthe Malay peninsula,but is replacedon Java by an
alliedspecies. But therearealsosgecialrelationsbetweenJava and
the Asiaticcontinent. Thus, a Rhinocerosanda speciesof Hare are
nativesalsoof Indo-Chinesecountries,but not of typical Malaya.
Thereare five generaof birds inhabitingJava, IndQ'-China,and
Himalayabut not Malacca,Sumatra,or Borneo. The very distinct
Javanesepeacockonly inhabitsJava and the Indo-Chinesecountries.
How canthese-and otherfactswhicharetoonumerousto be
givenhere-be explained?
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Java and Sumatraare mainlyvolcanic,but not entirely,for in
Sumatraareextensivetertiaryrocksof Eoceneageoverlainby beds
of coal throughwhichthe volcanoeshaveburst. In the southern
part of Java therearerocksof Mioceneage: that is to say they are
of laterdatethanthe tertiariesof Sumatrawhichwereabovewater,
whilethe,Javaneserockswerestill beingdepositedunderwater.
In theMioceneageJava wasprobablythreethousandfeetlower
thanat the presenttimeandentirelysubmerged,while Sumatraand
Borneo were fragmentarilyrepresentedby a few small islands.
Elvationat a laterdateraisedthesesothat thewholebecameunited
with the continent. When the northernhemisp.,herewas cooledby
the glacialepocha fewHimalayanspeciesof birdsand animalsmay
havefoundtheir way into suitablepartsof the wholearea. Java
thenbecameseparatedby subsidence,so that the visitors were
imprisoned,while thosein the remainingparts could againmigrate
northwardsandfollowthe coolerclimateas the glaciers receeded:
the equatorialforestsbeingunsuitedto creaturesfrom the cooler
climes of the Himalayan area, but more suited to the typical
Mialayanfauna. At a later date,the suhsiaencecontinuing,Borneo
and Sumatrawouldhavebeenseparatedfrom eachotherand from
the continent,so that on eachislandspecialisationwould continue,
but theywouldcontainfew of the continentalspeciesstill left on
Java.
In sucha way doesthe studyof animallife and its distribution
help;us to understandpastchangesin geography.
When dealingwith the Malay regionit is extremelyinteresting
to notethat in the chainof islandsrunningeastwardsfrom Java we
graduallyapproachthe north coastof Australia. The next isle to
Java is Bali, then comesLombok,andbeyond Lombok some half
dozenmore,endingwith Timor, the Am islands,and New!Guinea.
(iMapII.).
Now oneendof the chain, Java, is typically Oriental in its
fauna,the other,New Guinea,astypicallyAustralian,andit wasone
of Wallace'smasterpiecesof naturalhistoryto discoverthat between
the small islandsof Bali and Lombok, a most definite line of
demarcationruns, whichhasbeenaptly termedWallace'sline. The
faunaon islandsto the westof this line is mainlyderivedfrom the
Orientalregion,to theeast,fromtheAustralianregion. In Wallace's
greatwork " The Geographicaldistributionof animals," a very full
accountof this wonderfullyinterestingdifferenceis given,but' as J
havenot a copywith me at the momenta quotationInay be made
from the sameauthor's" Island Life."
" In the Malay Archipelagothere are two islandsnamedBali
and Lombok, each about as large as Corsica,and separatedby a
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straitonly fifteen miles wide at its na1'1'owestpart. Yet theseislands
differfar .morefromeachotherin theirbirdsandquadrupedsthando
EnglandandJapan. The birdsof oneareextremelyunlikethoseof
theother,thedifferencebeingsuchasto strikeeventhemostordinary
observer.Bali hasredandgreenWoodpeckers,Barbets,Weaver-birds
and Black and White Magpie-robins,none of which are found in
Lombok,where,however,we find scre,amingGokatoosandFriar-birds
and the strangemound-buildingMegapodeswhich are all equally
unknownin Bali."
Therecan hardlybe a betterexamllleof the fascinationof the
study of the distributionof animalsand the unexp.ectedresults to
whichit leads,Sodifferentfromwhatmighthavebeenexpectedfrom
a studyof themap.
A study of purely geographicalfeatureswould le,aveanyone
hopelesslyconfusedwho tried to draw a line betweenAsia. and
Australia: zoologysaysclearlythat the line lies betweenBali and
Lombok.
Let us now turn to'anotherof the greatMalay islands,Celebes.
whosepeculiarshapemakesit readilyfoundona map: it liesbetween
Borneoand the New Guineagroupof islands;that is, it has on its
westthe Orientalfauna,on its east the Australianfauna.
The Asiatic islesareboundedto the eastby a submarinebank,
mostlylessthanfifty fathomsbelowthe surface,stretchingout from
the Malay Peninsula as far as Java., Sumatra, Borneo, and the
Philippines. Eastwardsanotherbank unitesNew Guineaand the
Pa.puanisleswithAustralia.
'fhe zoologyof Celebesis peculiarandit cannotbesaidto'belong
definitelyto eitherOrientalor Australianregions. Thereareon this
island only forty-fourterrestrialmammals,so that there is a great
contrastwith Borneo. Twenty-threeof thesemammalsarepeculiar
to Celebes;of thosespeciesnot peculiarthegreaternumberarefound
in theMalayanregionandtheAsiaticcontinent,but thereareseveral
peculiar mice and two marsupials (Phalangers, or Australian
Opossums),whichmusthavecomefromthe Australianregion.
Indicationsof i~olationand extremeinsular antiquity are the
factsthat thefaunaon thewholeis poorin speciesandthat whilethe
arborealrodentsare betterrellresentedthan mostotherordersthere
is a largeproportionof peculiaJ:'species. The fact that there are
peculiarspeciesof monkeysandsquirrelswhichherereachthefarthest
extensionof thesegroupsin theeasterntropics,andthetwomarsupials
whichhererepresenthe farthestextensionwestwardsof this group,
illustrateswell thedoubleoriginof life onCelebes. Moreover,Celebes
possessesthreelargeanimalsnot closelyalliedto any speciesfound
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elsewnere10 ASia! Oneis a tail-less,black,baboon-likeape;another,
theAnoa,whichis in somedegreetransitionalbetweenantelopesand
buffalos,and the third is a most monstrousform of pig called the
Babirusawhosegreatupturnedtusks :findtheir nearestanalogyin
the AfricanWart-hog.
Thereseemsthus to be a certainindicationof affinitywith the
Ethiopianregion,the headquartersof the antelopesandthe onlypart
of theworldwhereBaboonsandWart-hogsarefound;but thisdoesnot
necessarilyimJ>lyland connection. These three animals are of
probablyancienttypeswhichhavebeenpreservedin Celebesby long
isola,tionbut in Africa gaveway to the morespecializeddescendants
of the presentq.ay. It is thereforeclear that Celebesmust have
beenseparatedfrom the greatnQrtherncontinentat a much earlier
datethanBorneo,Sumatraor Java, whenthemoreprimitiveanimals
held sway. But why did so few obtainaccessto the land which
now formsthe islandof Celebes? Possiblythe connectionwas so
poor, so incomplete,or lastedfor comaparativelyshort a time that
onlya fewanimalsfoundtheirwayacrossnarrowstraits.
This suppositionis supportedby studyof the birds. As with
animalstherearepeculiartypesindicatinglongisolationbut alsothere
are lackingso many of the importantOriental families that it is
impossibleto supposethatCelebescaneverhave.,hadbroadconnection
with the mainmassof Asia, but that at longagespasta few forms
foundtheirwayacrossa narrowstraitor by a chainof islets.
Celebescanthusnotbeclaimedasa Continentalislandasstrictly
as Borneoor GreatBritain, in so far as possibleconnectionwith Asia
is concerned. But the sameargumentshold goodagainstextensive
landconnectionswith Australia,for of all the hosts of marsupial
animalsin Australiaonly two small arborealformsoccurin Celebes
which might easilyhave beencarriedacrosson treesuprootedby
floods or earthquakedisasters. The Australian membersof the
Ostrichfamily (Emu, Cassowary)neverreachedCelebes.
Amonginsects,the butterfliesof Celebeshavesomewell-marked
peculiarities. Many of them,belongingto differentfamilies,showa
peculiararchedshapeof the front marginof the fore-wingsat once
distinguishingthemfrom theirnearrelativeselsewhereand implying
prolongedisolationof the island.
The"factsquotedabove,togetherwith otherswhichneednot be
givenin detailhere,thus suggeststhat Celebesis a fragmentof the
greateasterncontinentof byegoneages-perhapsof Miocenedate-
whichhaspreservedlittle alteredsomeremnantsof its ancientanimal
life. As Wallacesays: " thereis no"otherexampleon the globeof
an islandso closelysurroundedby other islandson everyside yet
preservingsucha markedindividualityin its formsof life."
We nowturn to the studyof thehistoryof Africa in theviewof
light thrownup on it by zoology,in piarticularthat of Madagascar
andtheneighbouringislands. It will berememberedthat Africalies
in·twozoologicalregions;northof the tropicit is Palaearcticandhas
relationswith Europe; south of the tropic it forms the Ethiopian
region whose characteristicshave been already broadlyoutlined.
(MapI.) ..
Soundingsof the Indian Ocean around Madagascarand its
neighbourshowthat Madagascarandthe ComoroIsles lie on a bank
onlyonethousandfathomsbelowthe surfaceso that an elevationof
that amountwould immenselynarrowthe Mozambiquechannelto
abouta quarterof its presentwidth (Map IlL). In passingit may
besaidthat an elevation(ordepression)of partof the earth'ssurface
for six thousandfeet is perfectlypossible,as shownby geologyin
manyparts of the world-the Alps, for instance,and the Andesof
South America,where.strataare foundwhich must havebeenlaid
downbeneathwater.
North of Madagascar,the Se.ychellesandsomeotherislandslie
on anotherveryextensivebankmarkedby the thousandfathomsline.
To theeastthereis anotherbankmarkedout by the sameline almost
as largeas Madagascaritself, and south of that, and due east of
Madagascarlies anotherbankenclosedby the thousandfathomline
and containingthe islandsof Bourbonand Mauritius. Thesetwo
howeverare separatedfrom Madagascar,as is Madagascarfrom the
mainland,by a channelof overone thousandfathomsdepthwhich
dueeastof Madagascarexceedstwo thousandfathoms.
To the north-eastof all theseand acrossthe Indian oceanare
theChagosandMaldivearchipelagos:coralislandsthat possiblymark
thepositionof otherbygoneislandsnowsunkbeneaththeseawhich,
with thosealreadymentionedwouldform a seriesof stepping-stones
betweenAfricaandIndia. (SeeMap 1.).
Beforeconsideringthe faunaof Madagascarin particularlet us
considersomefamiliesof the animalkingdomwhich the Ethiopian
regionshare,s,or doesnot share,with otherregionsof,the globe.
The Camel family is well-knownin geographicalAfrica at the
presentday, but doesnot occur,broadlyspeaking,in the Ethiopian
region. (As a matterof fact thereareno wild Camelsanywherein
Africa: the presentday African Camel is alwaysdomesticatedand
its originis " wrapin mystery"). But theyarerepresentedin Asia,
andin SouthAmericaby the Llamas).
Bears,similarly,occurin the Palaearctic region, also in the
Oriental,Nearctic,andNeotropicalregions,but are absentfrom the
Ethiopian. The Ostrich family is representedin the Ethiopian,
Neotropical,andAustralianregionsbut not at thepresentday, in the
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Orientalor Palaercticregions,thoughfossil membersof the family
arefoundin India, Russia,andGreece. As regardsCamels,fossils
showthat they werea very importantgroupin byegonedays, and
especiallyaboundedin America. Asia hasfor all time~eenso close
to Americathat it is not surprisingthat the Camelsshouldrange
into the Palaearcticregionwhich, it must be rememberedincludes
north Africa. But, apparently,at the hey-dayof camellife their
transit further south into Africa was deniedby the existenceof a
broadseacoveringwhatis nowthe Sahara.
'TheBear family, similarly,appearsto haverangedwidelyover
the old andnewworldbut at a timewhenthe Saharaseaprevented
accessto the Ethiopianregion. Otherwisewas it with the Ostrich
family which rangedall overthe world at a time whenfree access
fromnorthto BOuthAfricawaspossible,andit occurredin all thegreAt
regions
The somewhatcuriousdistributionof the Antelopefamily shows
tha,twhereasthe ancestorsmusthaveenteredAfrica at a time when
there was free communicationwith Asia. (for there are several
antelopesin Asia and one in North America)their extraordinary
developmentin the Ethiopian regionshowsthat beforethe family
reachedits zeniththe Saharawas submergedandtlie southernforms
wereleft to developalongtheirownlines,securefromcompetitionby
theirnearrelativesthe sheepandgoatsandmoreremoteCOUSInSthe
deer,whichneverreachedEthiopia althoughfound in Palaearctic
Africa.
Presumablya similar chronologicalhistory accountsfor the
absenceof bearfrom Ethiopia.
Such are some of the very interestingbroad questionsof
distributionas they affectthe Ethiopianregion,andthey help us to
understandthe peculiaritiesof the faunaof Madagascar;the process
of isolationfromthemainlandof Africaseemto haveeffectsanalogous
to theseparationof theEthiopianregionfromthegreatnorthernmass
of land. Madagascarpossessesno less than sixty-fourspeciesof
mammals,whichis certainproofthat at onetime it was part of a
continent. Yet withwhatcontinentwasit united?
The characteristicsof Africa arethe Monkeys,GreatCats, Wild
Assesand Zebras,Elephants,Rhinoceroses,Buffaloes,Giraffes,and
Antelopes. But no oneof these,noranythinglike them,is foundin
Madagascar. Ye:t the Bears, Deer, and other animals equally
characteristicof'Asia arealsoabsent! .
Investigationof the wealthof animalspeculiarto Madagascar
showsthatthepredominantmammalsaretheLemurs,lowlyorganised
andprimitivemembersof theorderof Primatesto whichbelongman,
theApes,andMonkeys. Althougha fewLemursarefoundin West
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and East Africa, India, Ceylon and the Malay Al'chipelago,their
headquartersare withoutdoubtin Madagascarwherethey aremore
abundanthan anywhereelsein the world,andmorenumerousthan
themembersof anyotherorderof mammals.
Oneof themostinterestinglittle Lemursis theTarsiusof Malay,
heldby anatomiststo representoneof thedirectlinks in theevolution
of thehumanrace,owingto thefactthathersfor tHefirst timeis the
anatomyof the visual centresin the brainof a type differentfrom
that of lower animalsand the sameas in the highermonkeysand
man.
But Madagascaris not only remarkablefor its Lemurs. The
orderof Insectivora(representedin Englandby Moles and Shrews)
hasno lessthanfivegeneraof a peculiarfamilywhichexistsnowhere
elsein theworldbut in CubaandHayti!
The few carnivoraarerepresentedby an extremelypeculiarand
isolatedform, the Fossa,havingno alliesin any part of the world,
andby eightCivetswhosenearestalliesareAfrican.
African affinitiesare more clearlyshownby the presenceof a
River-hoganda recentlyextinctsmallHippopotamus,both of which
might be accountedfor a chancetransit acrossthe Mozambique
channelat a datewhenit wasmuchnarrowerthanit is now.
As regardsbirds, it may be briefly said that they exhibit the
samepeculiaritiesof presenceand absenceas the mammalia;that
is to say, numbersof the familieswhich seemn).ostcharacteristic
of the Africancontinentare absent,such as Plantain-eaters,Glossy.
Starlings,Barbets,hornbills,whileout of the total of 150land birds
knownto existon Madagascar,127arepeculiarto the island.
As regardsreptiles,oneof themostimportantfamiliesof snakes,
the Oolubrid'te is representedin Madagascarby two generafound
elsewhere,notin Africaor Asia,but in America,andby anothergenus
found also in China and America. There are also two speciesof
lizardsof thefamilyIguanicZa;whichis otherwise xclusivelyAmerican,
anda genusof geckofoundalsoin AmericaandAustralia.
\Vhat conclusionscanbe drawnfrom thesestrangefacts? The
mainfeatureof thefaunaof Madagascaris greatabundanceof a lowly
form of mammalianlife (Lemurs)coupledwith absenceof most of
thetypicalhigherformsof theAfricanmainland.
Now, studyof the life of bye-gonedaysby meansof fossilsshows
that animalsof the Lemur typeoccurredwidelyall overthe worldat
a time beforethe highertypesof mammalshadbeenso abundantly
developedbutwhilethelowlierCivetsandInsectivorawereflourishing.
In the lowerMioceneperiodof the Tertiaryepochthe peculiarfamily
of Insctivora (Oentetida;) alreadyalludedto as only found at the
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presentday in Madaga;scarandthe West Indies, occurredin France.
'rhus their presentdistributionis not contraryto the argumentthat
at that time Madagascarcouldhaveobtainedits stockfrom Europe
throughAfrica: if the stockhadcome,for instance,from America,
therewouldnot havebeenCivetswhicharenot foundthere,nor are
theyfoundin fossilforms.
'1.'heconclusionis thattheanimalsnowisolatedin Madagascarare
remnantsof groupswhichformerlyweremuchmorewidelydistributed,
and in their comparativelylowly stateof organisationare only able
to hold their own because,sincethe hey-dayof their ancestorsthe
formerlyvery narrowchannelbetweenMadaga'scarand Afric'awhich
theirancestorswereableto crosshasbeenso widenedby subsidence
that the highertypessuchas Antelopes,big Cats, etc., neverfound
theirwayacross.
Imagine what havoc a Leopardwould have made amongthe
Lemurs! Probablyat thetimewhentheearlyformsof Lemursand
Civets\vereableto find theirwayacrossto Madagascarthe land that
is now Saharawassubmergedsothat the higheranimalswerecut off
fromthe Ethiopianregion. By the time that the Saharaemerged
from the wa.terMadagascarwas too far isolatedfor the big Cats,
Elephants,Rhinoceroses,Giraffes,Antelopes,Monkeys,etc., to getto
it, althoughtwolarge,freelyswimminganimalsmanagedto getto it,
viz., a formof Hippopotamusanda River-hog.
Birds showexactlythe samething.
Madagascaris famousfor the fossil remainsof giganticbirds of
the Ostrichfamilynot foundelsewhere(Aepyornis): they areparallel
with the Lemurs, but havenot managedto surviveto the present
day.
'fhe birds which are absentfrom Madagascarare analogousto
those mammals which were preventedfrom entering it. The
Plantain-eaters,for example,are known to have lived in Europe
togetherwith the large mammalscharacteristicof the Ethiopian
region.
A certainnumberof birds in Madagascarare of Oriental rather
t.hanEthiopianaffinities. This can be explainedby the fact that,
like many otherAfrican and Indian genera,in bye-gonedays they
inhabitedEuropetoo, for instancethe wild Jungle-fowl,the ancestor
of domesticpoultry,which is foundas fossilsin France.
Anotherpossibilityis that the ancestorsof theseIndian-likebirds
foundtheirwayacrossthestlilPping-tonesformedby the Maldiveand
Chagosarchipelagoesand possiblyother archipelagoesof the past
whicharenowindicatedonlyby sunkenreefs,andthento theComora
andSeychelleislandsandso to Madagascar. (Map III.).
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'l'hereis not spaceto enterat lengthinto the peculiaritiesof the
faunaof the islandsroundMadagascar. The mostfamousexample
is that extraordinarycaricatureof a bird, the Dodo,a very degraded
formof pigeonwhichfromlongfreedomfromthe attacksof enemies
on an isolatedislandhadlost,the powerof flight andwas ultimately
exterminatedby man so completelyand thoroughlythat there is
not even a stuffedspecimenin a museum!! It lived only on
Mauritius,and an alliedbut lessspecializedform was foundon the
adjacentisleof Bourbon.andwasknownasthe Solitaire.
MauritiusandBourbonare both lofty volcanicislandsandwere
probablyneverconnectedwith Madagascar,but their existingbirds
show that their ancestorscame from Madagascar. The dodo's
ancestorsprobablydatebackto the Miocenetimes,that is, the time
whenLemurs aboundedin Africa andMadagascarwas morenearly
withinreach. It is interestingto notethat Bourbonhas a snakeof
the Boa family foundnowhereelse in the world: its nearestliving
alliesarein AustraliaI
TheCornaroIslandscontaina Lemuranda Civetcloselyalliedto
thoseof Madagascarso that theseislandwereformerlymoreclosely
connectedwith Madagascarthantheyarenow.
The Seychellesare moreinteresting. They standon a granite
bankwhich is probablya continuationof the main backboneof
Madagascar,and arelinkedwith it by an interveningchainof banks
andislets;but at the presentdatethey areseparatedby channelsof
one thousandfathomsor more. The entire absenceof indigenous
landmammalsshowthat the Seychellescanneverhavebeenactually
united with Madagascar. The birds have many peculiarities.
Thirteenout of fifteenindigenousspeciesoccurnowhereelse in the
world: their relationsare l'rimarily with Madagascarbut thereare
affinitieswith Indian species. '1'hereptilesof the Seychellesare
numerousand threeof the sevenspeciesof lizards are confinedto
thoseislands. The presenceof fourspeciesof Amphibia(two frogs
andtwoof tho peculiarsnake-likeformsknownas Coeciliadae),shows
thatthe Seychellescannotbeconsideredas trueoceanicislands.
'fhe generalconclusionthat can be dra\vnfrom a study of the
faunaof Madagascarand the adjacentislandsis as follows: these
remarksarepracticallya quotationfrom·Wallace's" Island Life."
Madagascaris a continentalisland of immenseantiquity; the
ComorosandAldabraarefragmentsdetachedfromit. TheSeychelles
are fragmentsof anothervery ancientislandwhich may neverhave
beencontinental;Mauritius,Bourbon,andRodriguezareundoubtedly
threeoceanicislands while in the extensivebanksandcoralreefsof
Cargados,Saya de Malha, the Chagosand Maldive isle we have
indicationsof the submergenceof manylargeislandswhichmayha.ve
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aidedthe transmission01organismsfrom India. But betweenand
aroundall theseislandsaredepthsof'2,500fathoms,or more,which
renderit veryimprobabletha·ttherehaseverbeena continuousland
surfacewithintheperiodsduringwhichmammalswereevolved. This
conclusion,foundedon study of the form of the sea bottom, is
supportedby zoologicaldata.
If therehad beencontinuousland connectionwith India as is
supposedby somethereshouldhavebeenon Madagascarsomeforms
of animalswhichcouldhaveenteredfromIndia. The Indian forms
in Madagascarand adjacentislandsare just thosethat could ha~e
passedasby steppingtonefromislandto island,andtheirrelationships
show that many of them came across in late TeTtiary (Le.,
comparativelyrecent)times, thoughothersindicatea moreancient
connection~ !
But the mammalswhichrequirecontinuousland connectionare
absent. The fact that Lemurs,mainlyfoundin Madagascar,occur
alsoin Asia in the Orientalregion,is explicableby the·fact that the
animalsof the presentday are survivorsof avery ancientfamily
widelydispersedfromEuropewhereit existedin veryearly(Eocene)
Tertiarytimes.
Exactly the sameargumentappliesagainstthe supposedneed
for a formerdirectlandconnectionwith SouthAmerica(perhapsvia
the south polar continent) and Australia. Those animals of
Madagascarshowingaffinitywith America,the curiousinsect-eating
Centetida!of MadagascarandCubaareof primitivetypeandmaywell
be isolatedsurvivorsof a family more widely diffusedin previous
times,andsimilarly,the lizardswhichshowaffinitywith Australia.
The furtherbackin geologicalhistorythat animalsandplantsare
tracedthe wider appearsto have been their distribution: in the
Palaeozoictimes the majorityof the groupsof animalsand plants
appearto havehada world-widerange.
,Wideareasof marinedepositsof earlyTertiary(Eocene)ageshow
that at that time Africa was cut off from Eurasiaby an arm of the
sea. But beforethat Africa" with Madagascarcloselyconnected,
had receivedthe earlytypesof mammals,and the ancestorsof the
OstrichesandtheirgiganticAepyornis relativesnow onlyknownfrom
fossilsin Madagascar,and the reptiles and insects of American
affinities.
At that time fossilsshowthat all the typesof largemammals
now foundin Africa.but absentfrom MadagascarinhabitedEurasia
andmanyof them(inthemiddletertiaryperiod)~lsoNorthAmerica.
But beforethe later,continentalperiodin the historyof Africa,when the larger animals could have passedacross the Sahara,
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Madagascarhad becomeseparatedfrom the mainlandand wa,sable
to developin a particulardirectionits LemursandOstrich-likebirds.
Fromit theadjacentsmallislandsreceivedsuchanimalsascouldcross
over, and in its turn, it receivedfrom India, through them,
a smallproportionof Indiancreatures.
I nowproposeto spenda little timein considerationof interesting
factsof geographicaldistributionbroughtoutby thestudyof butterflies
and moreparticularlythe phenomenaknownas mimicry. In this
matterwe haveno fossilsto guideus, for fossil butterfliesdo not
showthecoloursonwhichmimcrydepends.
By mimicryis meant,notlikeneesto twings,rocks,leaves,thorns,
etc., which is more accuratelyknown as cryptic resemblance,but
theresemblanceof oneinsectto anotherof a groupquitedistinctfrom
it in anatomicalfeatures,thoughthedegreeof relationshipmaybe of
all kinds,fromthe closeaffinitybetweenspeciesof the samegenusto
the immensedifferencebetween,say,an insectanda,spider.
In orderto havea mimic theremust be a model;this term i8
appliedto the insectwhichenjoysa relativedegreeof immunityfrom
attacksof insectivorousanimalsor birdsowingto unpleasantqualities
advertisedby simpleandeasilyrecognisedcoloursandpatterns. The
mimichas beenalteredfrom its formerappearanceby the actionof
naturalselectionuponchancevariationswhichprovideda first degree
of likeness to some model; this likeness being intensified by
selectionduringsuccessivegenerations. It is not intendedhereto
enterintoa discussionof mimicryassuch;it is usedhereto e:x:emplify
someof thefactHof distribution. By a curiouscoincidence,asI was
preparingthis article, I received a recent publication of the
EntomologicalSociety(PartsIlL, IV., of theTransactionfor 1923)in
which is a paperon mimicryin the butterfliesof Fiji by Professor
Poulton,F.R.S., of Oxford.
He producesevidencein support of Wallace's theory of the
crossingof birdsfromIndia to Madagascarby meansof islandstepping
stones. A familyof butterfliespossessingall thenecesarycharacters
of modelsis the Euplmina:, verycommonandwidespreadin theeast,
and much mimicked by other butterflies, including species of
Hypolimna8 nearlyrelatedto thewell·knownH. mi8ipPu8commonall
overAfrica,andelsewhere.
A verycommonandwidespreadspeciesin theeastis H ypolimna8
bolina, whichhasextendedits rangefromIndia to Madagascarin the
present century. The Indian race of bolina was first seen in
Madagascarin 1903andhasvery rapidly increasedits range and
numbersthroughouthe island.
But on the ChagosIslands in the Indian Ocean, far to the
north-eastof MauritiusandBourbonis a p.eculiaracefoundnowhere
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elsein the world. ProfessorPoultonsa,ys:••This racemust have
reachedtheseislandslongago,for the femaleform is differentfrom
any otherin the knownrangeof balina, beingan evidentmimic of
Euplma euphan now only knownin Mauritiusbut mimickedby the
femaleof Papilia phorbanta in Bourbon and therefore.formerly a
residentin that island. A glanceat themapof the IndianOceanat
once suggesttsthat this Oriental Euplma,. and E,. mitra of the
Seychelles,reachedtheir presentlocalitiesby way of the Laccadive,
Maldive,and Chagosgroupsand the islandsbetweenthem; thence
westwardandsouth.westwardbymanyotherscatteredislands. The
routeof theinvadingeuphonclearlypassedthroughtheChagosgroup,
andit is not an extravagantexerciseof the imaginationto seein the
racebolina euphonoideBthe persistenteffectof its residencein the,se
islands."
Thus doesa typeof butterflywhichservesas a modelleaveits
footprintsin thecountrythroughwhichit passesI
The most widely known mimic in Africa (becausethe first
describedexamplein our continent)is the swallow-tail,Papilia
dardanus, about which ProfessorPoulton has written-an account
especiallyfor this journal.
But as I havesaidso muchaboutMadagascarin this article,I
cannotrefrainfrompointingout the greatinterestof this butterflyin
connectionwith Madagascar. The host of formsof femaleon the
continent,all differingfromthe maleandfromeachother,are quite
unrepresentedin the raceof this butterfly (or perhaps the allied
species)namedmcriones which is only found on Madagascar. In
meriones the femaleonly differsfrom the malevery slightly, and is
held to representthe ancienttype from which the femalesof the
continentdevelopedalongdifferentlinesafterMadagascarwaswidely
sepnrntedfromthemainland.
Now let us turn to otherexamplesof the effectsproducedby a
distastefulbutterflywhichpenetratesinto somedistantcountryand
alters by its presencethe appearanceof some of the indigenous
fauna.
Thereis, in East andSouthAfrica,ahandsomebutterflybelonging
to th~well-knownsub-familyDanaina:butquitedifferentin appearance
fromthevastmajorityof its nearestAfricanrelatives. 'rhis species
is a handsomeonewith a patternof numerousbrightbluespotsand
streaksupona blackbackground. Its nameis Melinda (Tirumala)
petiverana, and it is entirely different in pattern from Danais
chl'ysippusor any of the numerousspeciesof Amauris whichbelong
to the samefamily. Thereareoneor two otherspeciesof Melinda
somewhatsimilarin patternbutbrownorcreaminsteadof blue. Now
the blueandblackof petiverana is shown,by a studyof geographical
distribution,to be very characteristicof the OrientalDanaintV, there
beingnumbersof speciesin thatregionnearlyresemblingpetiverana.
The distributionof petiverana in East andSouthAfrica, andthe
factthatin thosepartsit is theonlyoneof its type,is highlysuggestive
of the conclusionthat it is a descendantof somespeciesof this type
of colourationthat enteredAfrica fromthe Orientalregion.
The resulthasbeenmostinteresting,and is somewhatsimilarto
the effectupon a humaninvader! The intrudertends to take on
someof the characteristicsof the aborigines. But theparallelis not
quitefair, for in thecaseof mankindtheassimilationof the invaderis
dueto intermarriagewhereasin thecaseof this butterflytheresulting
phenomenaredueto mimicry.
In East Africa petiveranahasheld its own andhasproveditself
tobeamodelsufficientlypowerfulto altertheappearanceof a common
butterflyof the Swallow-tail family, Papilio leonidas, so that the
PapiUo has a strongresemblanceto the Da.naiThc.
But usthis Danaine intruderpenetratedwestwardsinto the heart
of Africait cameintocontactwith a powerful" ring" or combination
whosetotal influencemust be immeasurablymorepowerful: I refer
to the typicallyEthiopian genusAmaU1'is,Danainebutterfliesalso,
butratherdistantlyrelatedto pctiverana. TheseAmauris,blackand
white,abundant,conspicuous,and distsasteful,have exercisedso
strongan influenceuponthe intruderthat as it camewithin their
territoryit becamealtereditself, andin West Africa we find, not the
blueandblackpetiveranabut a muchdarker,blackandwhite,species
knownas morgeni resemblingthe dominantAmauris patternof that
neighbourhood. These phenomenaillustrate remarkablywell the
complexityof mimicry; in this caSethe resemblanceis of the class
knownas Mullerian, or Synaposematic;the likenessbeingbetween
two groupsof distastefulbutterfliesfor their commonbenefit. 'Ibis
is not true mimicrv; that term is best reserved for
Pseudaposematicresemblance,that is, the resemblanceof an edible
speciestoonemoredistasteful,wherebyonelivesontheevilreputation
of another. Aproposthe genusTirumala Professor Poulton, in his
paperonthebutterfliesofFiji alreadymentioned,showsthata species
of Tirumala whichfoundits wav into thoseislandsfrom Asia there
met so strong a combination•of anothersection of the Danaid
butterflies,namely the Euplreince already mentioned,that the
Tirumala has beendistinctlyalteredto resemblethe Euplrea pattf:rn
in those islands where the Euplocine influenceis most powerful.
Thesefacts have only beenmadeout by laboriousstudy of great
numbersof specimensmost carefully labelledby the· captor with
exact geographicaldata: it may be sflid here, and cannotbe too
stronglyemphasisedthat any collectionof specimensis useless(or
worsethan uselessbecausepossiblyleadingto error)unlessfurnished
with themostexactdataof timeandplace. ProfessorPoultonfound
a largenumberof sEecimensin the Nationalcollectionat the British
Museumquite uselessfor the purposeof exactstudy becausethey
wereonly labelledFiji andgaveno informationas to the individual
islandfromwhicheachspecimencame.
Anotherremarkableinstanceof changeswroughtin theindigenous
faunaby the intrusionof a dominantspeciesfrom,elsewhereis seen
in NorthAmerica.
Here the invasionappearsto havebeenfromAsia by way of the
Behring Straits. The very abundant butterfly-perhaps the
commonestbutterflyin theworld-Danais chrysippushasalreadybeen
alludedto: it is orangebrownwith the black tips of the forewings
containinga.conspicuouswhitepatch. In Asia therearenumbersof
Danaineswith that generaltype of colourandpattern,but with the
••veins" of thewingsheavilymarkedin black. This colourscheme
has its headquartersin Asia, and the Danainespossessingit serve
as modelsfor mimics belongingto other groups. An abundant
speciesof Danaineis archippus. This, or someancestoresembling
it, has apparentlyin the far past found its way into Canadaand
Americaandbecomeslightlymodifiedto form the speciesknownas
pl,e~ippus. This intruder,exactlyas petivcrana in East Africa, has
modifiedoneof the indigenousbutterfliesof the Limenitis (to which
the English " White Admiral" belOngs)to be a wonderfullyclose
mimic of itslf in two forms. Thesephenomenashowconclusively
that mimicry cannotbe attributedto similar effect;sproducedon
differentbutterfliesby meteorologicalor otherlocalconditions. Were
this so the invadingspecies,beingpresumablyan exampleof the
effectsproducedby the conditionsfrom which it came (Asia for
example)shouldadoptthelivingof theinhabitantsof thenewcountry.
Yet thereverseis the case,andthe invaderappearsto haveimposed
the effectof Asiatic conditionsupon speciessubjectedto American
conditions!
Lastly, let us takethat mostinterestingandwonderfulEthiopian
butterflyP8cud.acraJacurytu8,belongingto theNymphalinesub-family,
and to that section of it which includes our English "White
Admiral." This is perhapsone of the mostremarkablespeciesof
animalliving on accountof the varietyof forms.in which it exists,
which until quite recentlywereall thoughtto be differentspecies.
The first knownform was describedby the greatLinnaeusin 1878
from the West Coast,but the total numberof distinctformsis not
yet known,for new ones are constantlybeing discovered. The
energeticsecretaryof this societyhas within the last few months
obtaineda newformfromnearMarsabit,by whichthe knownrange
ofeuryttl8 hasbeenenlargedto thenorth.
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This butterflyis found in forestedcountryfrom West Coastto
Mombasaandfromthenorthernborderof KenyathroughTanganyika
Territory,NyasalandandNatal to Pondoland. Therearewidegaps
in its distribution,however:for instance,betweenthe Uganda-Kenya
borderandRabai nearMombasaI am not awareof the existenceof
anyforms.
While the headquartersareundoubtedlyin West Africa whereit
existsin greatvariety,thereare severalformsin Uganda,someof
whicharenot foundin WestAfrica. Someof the formsareconfined
to themalesex,othersto thefemale,othersagainoccurin bothsexes,
but,in Ugandaat anyrate,all thesecaninterbreedonewithanother.
Until Dr. vanSomeren'svaluablerecentdiscoveryonlytwoforms
wereknownin Kenya,fromnearMombasa,maledifferingfromfemale
but bothdistinctfromformsoccurringanywhere lse. In Tanganyika
Territoryoccura maleandfemale,alsodifferentfromeachotherand
fromanythingelse: similarly in Nyasaland. In Natal, however,
maleandfemaleare lessdifferentfromeachotherand oneform of
femal~resemblesthemale: theseagainarenot foundelsewhere.The
single specimenthat is knownfrom Pondolandis again different.
Takingthe numberof forms in Ugandaas ssix, we must allow at
least twice as manyfor the West Coast,so that thereare at least
thirty quitedistinctformsof this onespeciesof butterfly.
Imagine thirty animalseach of which was really a lion; yet
differingfromeachotheras muchas the lion, leopard,puma,jaguar,
andotherbigcatswhichmustbe imagined!
There is only one explanationof thesefacts, this is mimicry.
Every form of the one speciesof Pseudacrceais a mimic of some
.species of butterflyof an extremelydifferentfamily, the Acrceinm~
whichhavealreadybeenmentionedas so characteristicof Ethiopia.
The modelsare speciesof the genusPlancma and we find that in
localitieswhere the model is sexuallydi-morphic-as far instance
in Kenyaat Rabai-the mimiccopiesit sexfor sex; wheremalellJld
femalePlanema arealikeas in two speciesserving as models in
Uganda,the forms of c1lfytus that resemblethis speciesare also
monomorphic.
It is interestinghereto note that Pscuda.crma.eurytus doesnot
occurin Madagascar:evidentlyis hasdevelopedalongits own lines
sincethe wide separationof the island from mainland. But the
genusPscudacT(CQdoei:'occuron Madagascar,only the few species
are non-mimetic. Now the occurrenceof Preudacrceaeurytus, a
forestlovingspecies,oversucha wideareais evidencethat in former
t,imesthetypeof forestit requireswasprobablymuchmorecontinuous
thanat thepresentday. \Ve knowevenwithin our ownexperience
the havocwroughtby nativem(lthodsof cultivationandfires, and it
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seemsquiteprobablethatin thepresenCeof this butter1lyat Marsablt
for instancewe have an indicationof much more extensiveforest
connectionwith the westcoastthanexistsat the presentday. The
peculiarforms of Nyasalandoccur on the isolatedMount Mlanje,
whichmayberegardedas a continentalislandof forestisolatedby a
seaof moreopencountry..
In fact, the presentdiscontinuityof distribution in Africa of
Pseudacra:aeurytus showsthesamephenomena,fromwhichthesame
conclusionscan be drawn" as the worlddistributionail the present
timeof sucha groupascamelsandostriches.
Finally, it may be said that this article has been written to
stimulateenquiryinto, andcollectionof databearingon, the subject
of distributionof living thingsoverthe surfaceof the globe. Such
studiescannotbe pursuedwithoutcollectionof large numbers of
specimens,but such specimensare worse than useless unless
accompaniedby minutelyaccuratedata of time and place. The
ideal museumhas beendescribedas " an interestingcollectionof
labelsillustratedby specimens.II But at the backof everydisplay
thereshouldbea storeof greatnumbersof specimensfromthe whole
areainhabitedby eachfor the ~urposesof scientificstudy. Oneor
two specimensof anyspecieitell us verylittle aboutthe widerfacts
of its life andenvironment.
